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GEN. JACKSONAT NEW ORLEANS-
AN HONORED PRECEDENT.

The battle of Kew Orleans, as all
readers know, was fought on the BtU of
January, 1815. Major General Andrew
Jackson, in the commandof the Depart-
ment, and the victor in the memorable
struggle, had before that great event, de-
clared martial law in the city. The tri-
unph ofour troopsand the complete dis-
comfiture and precipitous flightofthe Brit-
ish producedno relaxation of the military
rule that theGeneral had established. On
thecontrary, doubtless lor good and suf-
ficientreasons, the suspension of the func-
tionsof thecivil authorities was, if possi-
ble, more rigorously insisted upon than
whenthe enemywas in force before the
townand confident ofan easyvictory.

On the 13th ofFebruary, Mr. Edward
Livingston being sentwith a flag of truce
to theBritish fleet,returned withunofficial,
but perfectlyauthentic, intelligence of the
conclusion of peace. The news was uni-
versally believed in Kew Orleans; and the
General was beset with importunities to
surrender Ids assumed authority to the
civilofficers; hut again he refused. Until
he should be informed officially by his
Government, of the signing of the treaty,
he would do nothing. The public discon-
tent grew apace; among the French
who were in the militia and who
had done good service in the fight,
the desire to he released and go back
to their occupations, was very keen; hut
Jackson would listen to nothing—would
not move an inch. At length, a few ofhis
soldiers—French subjects—applied to the
Consul of the Empire forrelief, and he, as
perhaps in duty bound, gave them certfi-
catesand was proceeding tostir himselfin
theirbehalf, when down came a military
order commanding the Consul and all
French not citizens and not in the Federal
army to betake themselves without delay
outside of thelines, and thereto remain,—
at least one hundred and twenty miles
from the city—until peace was not only
madehut declared. Hie orderwas obeyed.
On the3d of March—nearly twomonths
after the battle, and weeks after the news
of peace—an article agned u A Citizen of
Louisiana, of French Origin,” wasprinted
in the Louisiana Courier, in the French
language, inwhich the order in relation to
theConsul was forcibly and temperately
commented upon. It was a summary of
the reasons why the General’sact was to
be consideredwrong; but it had no male-
dictionsfor the General himself, for the
Government, the anny, or for the cause.
The Editor of the Courier was summoned
toheadquarters by an officer, and there
confessed that the author of the offensive
article was a member of the Legislature
named Louallicr, a gentleman who had
distinguished himself by the zeal with
whichhe had promoted all measures of
public defense, and who had beenparticu-
larlyprominent in procuring subscriptions
ior ill-dad soldiers of our army. On
the sth, Mr. LouaiUier was arrested by a
Captainand a file of men, in the public
street,and, despite his indignant protesta-
tions,was placed in confinement He at
once engaged an attorney named Morel,
who had witnessed the transaction, to un-
dertake his liberation. Morel went before
Dominick A. Hall, Judge of the United
States District Court, a gentleman much
respected for Ids professionalattainments
and for his social qualities, though of
doubtful politics, to whom a petition
for a writ of habeas corpus was
presented, to the end that the prisoner
might be brought before him, “ that he
(we quote the language of the petition)
4 ‘ may be dealt with according to theCon-
“stitutionand laws of the United States.”
The prayerof the petitioner was granted;
and the hearing of the case was set down
for thenest day at deven o’clock. Gen-
eral Jacksonwas informed, in a respectful
note from Morel, of the action that had
been taken in the case, and ofthe hour for
which the hearing was appointed. And
now, for the instruction ofthe demagogues
ofthis day, who fearthat a “military despo-
tism” is to he established in this country,
we copy the order to which Mord’snotc
gave rise. It was Jackson'sonlyreply:

New Obxxanf, March 5, ISIS. 1
Sevek o'clock.P. M. f

HEiDQTTATmnsSeventh MiutabtDistrict :

Having received proof that Dominick A.
Han liasbeen aiding and abetting and excit-
ingxmmitywithin my camp, you will forth-
withordera detachment toarrest and confine
Ulm, and report to me as soon os arrested.
Too will be vigilant; theagents of the ene-
my arc more numerous than was expected.
Ton will be guarded against escapes.

A. jaceson, Major Gen’l. Com’dg.
Dr. “WilliamE. Bntlerlsordered to accom-

pany the detachment andpoint out the man.
A. Jackson, Major Gen’h Com'dg.

This order, addressed to CoL Arhuckle,
waspromptly obeyed; and almost before
theink was dry, JudgeHall found himself
a tenant of the apartment thathddLou-
aillier. The latter was put upon his trial
at once, before a court-martial, for |
“exciting to mutiny; general miscon-.,
duct, disobedience to orders, writing :
a wilful and corrupt libel against i
the General, unsoldierly conduct,and vio-
lation of a general order,”—all these
chargesbeing basedon the article in the
Louisiana Courierfixe authorship of which
Mr. Louallier confessed. After the lapse
of nearly a week, doring which time he
remained a prisoner in thebarracks, Judge
Hall was sent out of thelines, upon order
ofthe General, without trial of any sort!
Andbut for theintervention of a friend,
who answered for his good conductin a
bail bond of two thousand dollars, are-
spectable citizen named Hollander, who
said publicly that Gen. Jacksonwas “guil-
tyofa dirty trick,”would have home the
Judgecompany.

This is a fair,we hope intelligible, as we
know It is a truthful statement of thecele-
brated arrests at Kew Orleans, whichin
their day famished such staples of denun-
ciation of Gen. Jackson, by his political
opponents, and such ingenious and able
defencesby his friends. In printing itwe
have neithersoftened down the offences of
Which theprisoners wereguilty,nor exag-
gerated the retaliatory action to which
they gave rise. *We narrate,the facts as
they occurred, and though the histo-
ry is complete.

Our readers know that the Democratic
party—in fact that all men of sense and
patriotism—^havealways held that, though
Gen. Jackson may have been necessarily
harsh and arbitrary in the enforcement of
his will, he was clearly right, as the com-
mandinggeneral, In making that will for
the'time being, the law of his department;
and that,being animated by highand pa-
triotic motives, the undue severitywith
which hepunished minor offences onght
to be excused. The approval has gone
further. It has been a thousand times re-
solved that the declaration and vigorous
enforcement ofmartial law in time ofpub-
lic dangeris a necessityofwhichthemilita-
ry authorities are thesole judges,and that
thoughthe fact that thecivil officersmust
stand aside tomake room for the law of
force, is always deplorable, the
cause of regret nnd foreboding
lie in theevents by which martial law is
made necessary, andnot in the law itself
If there is anything settled in American
politicsit is the proposition that we state.
Ithasbeen ten thousand times affirmed in
convention,in Congress, in Legislatures,
in political gatherings and in the public
journals; and the triumphant course of
Gen. Jackson as the chief of a
great party and as eight years
the executive head of this Republic,
givesMs action atKew Orleans the stamp
and impress ofnational sanction. Senator
Douglas,of ourown State, madean early
and enviable reputation by the great pow-
erand logic withwhich he espoused Gen.
Jackson's cause, and the cogency of the
reasoning by whichhe discomfited his ene-
mies who made this actionatKew Orleans
the point of their attack; and the words
that Douglas.uttered and the reasons that
headvanced, hud the ftill approvalof his
|;srty, and we doubt not a yast

majority of Ills countrymen. His argu-
mentwas that the action was necessary;
that in times of public danger,sell-pres-
ciratlon is the law that takes precedence
of all otherlaw. And this argument, we
say, was universally approved.

We hear a great deal of “arbitraryar-
rests” now-a-days—of •‘military despot-
ism” and of“brutalsoldiery.” Thousands
of the men who have always maintained
that the arrest and punishment of Lonal-
lierand Hall were justifiable and defensi-
ble,arenowsplitting theirthroatsin threats
of war, pestilence and famine, in view of
what Gen. Burnside has ordered in the
punishment of Yallandighazn, and in the
suppressionof the Chicago Tima

.
But

who that reads this history need doubt the
animus that liesbehind their protest?

THE lAW OF RECOGNITION*
Sir James Mackintosh and Mr. Canning

have made the law of recognition clear
henceforth for theguidance of the nations.
Up to the time of the separation of her
American colonies from Spun,therenever
had been a genuine instance of the recog-
nition by Europe ofany revolted colonies,
unless weput in ourown claim for priority
in this respect The Spanish colonies had
been in revolt from 1810 to 1822, before

. theywererecognized by our own Govern-
ment, and it was not until torce years after
this that they were recognized by Great
Britain. T • •

It is from the case of these colonics that
the present law of recognition has pro-
ceeded. Jurists, previous to tins phenom-
enon, had no examples from which to
argue, and could define nobetter princi-
ples as a basis for public law upon the
question. It is now settled, that incase
ofcivilwar, a foreign power should con-
sider the two contendingparties as two
distinctparties, both entitled to the rights
ofbelligerents; that during the contlnu-
ancc of the war, a foreign power, desirous
ofpreserving neutrality, shouldremain an
impartial spectator. If, however, its own
relations with the revolted province re-
quire, and the facts warrant such a recog-
nition, the foreign"power may recognize
the separate political existence of the re-
voltedprovince, so far as regards its for-
eign relations, without prejudicing the
questionas to its ultimate andabsolute in-
dcpcndenceot the parent State; that when
the contest is really over, and the revolted
province has established its indepedence
of the mothercountry, the foreign power
may recognize the new State, without
waiting for recognition by the mother
counliy; that when independenceis effec-
tually established, recognition Is a simple
question of policy on the part of the for-
eign power.

This is the law, and according to Sir
JamesMackintosh, the United States has
contributed as much as Englandto fix the
principles ofit It is clear, therefore, that
England, taking her stand upon thislaw,
could not recognize the South, and it is
now equally clear that she never contem-
plated such a criminalblunder. The South
has neverbore either the provisions of this
law. She has never had undisputed au-
thorityover the territorieswhich she claims
to rule. From the mouth of the AGssissis-
sippiwe have neverreceded from thecom-
mand of the waters which form an integ-
ralpart of the Republic. The Blockade
hasland locked the rebels, and paralyzed
their shipping and commerce. The pi-
rate ships which they have built in
England are a confession of their
utter helplessness at home, and a
a proof to all theworld that theyhave not
theliberty ofthe seas, and lack the sover-
eigntywhich would justify even ther limi-
tedrecognition ; that is to say, their politi-
cxistance, in respect to foreign relations.
Their territories are undefined, and unde-
finable ; and Grant, and Bonks, andRose-
crane,will soonreduce them to so many
feet for a grave.

If, however, this improbablething should
occur, that therebels are finally triumph-
ant, andEngland should becompelled to
recognize the South, in the words of Mr.
Gibbs, a recent Englishwriter upon the
doctrine of recognition, “ She would he
false to her traditions,if shecould welcome
with heartiness a State, whichat the mo-
ment of its entrance into the community
of nations, openly professes principles
solemnly condemned by the whole Christ-
ianworld.”

The Elections In West and East
Virginia*

ThenewState of West Virginiaheld its first
election for State, Legislative, and County
officers on Thursday,May 28th. The Union
State ticket was elected without opposition.
A few of the Countiesbeing held by the reb-
els no electionfor County officers was held,
but therebels voted for the secesh State offi-
cers. Thenew officersof the new State are
well and favorably known. The Governor
elect, Arthur J. Boremou, is saidto havebeen
a memberof the Convention that carried Vir-
ginia out of the Union—he opposed the seces-
sion movement with all his energy. He has
been indefatigable inhis exertion to reernit
soldiers for theUnionarmy. TheTreasurer
and Auditor just elected, Campbell Tarr and
SamuelCrone, held the samepositions In the
government of old Virginia. Hr. Crane is
one of theablest orators in thenewState, and
signalizedhimself a year ago by delivering a
scries of publicaddressesreviewing thepub-
liccareer of Senator Carlile. He isan able
man, statesmanlike and thoroughly loyal.
Theother officers electare J. E. Boyers, Sec-
retary of State; A. B. Caldwell, Attorney-
General;and JudgesRalph L. Bokshire, Wil-
liam A. Harrisonand JamesA. Brown, of the
Court of Appeals.

There is to be a contest now forState Cap-
ital between Parkersburg and Charlestown,
with probabilities in favor of Parkersburg.
TwoUnited States Senators are also to he
chosen.

In the Old State of Virginia or what now
may he denominatedEast Virginia, twoUnion
membersof Congresswere elected—Hon. Jo-
sephSegar from theFirst (Accomac) District,
by 900majority; and in theSecond (Norfolk)
District, Hon. L. H.Chandler, formerly Uni-
ted States Consul at Mantanzas.

The following are the names of the loyal
State officers who were elected in Eastern
Virginia on the 28th nit:

Governor.—F. H. Pcirpoint,
Lieut. Governor.—L. C. P. Cooper.
Attorney General. —J.R. Bowden.

GenerousDixon.—The beautiful town of
Dixon, in this State, has nobly responded to
the appeal of the Sanitary Commission for
hdp. On last Saturday evening, Judge Eus-
tace delivered a most eloquent lecture before
thecitizens,whichyielded about one hundred
dollars in money, to he appropriatedto the
relief of sick and wounded soldiers. Not sat-
isfied with this, the ladiesof the Aid Society
causeda collection tohe taken up the next
day in all thechurches, which yieldedabout
one hundred and seventy-five dollars more.
Already about one hundred and fifty dollars
ofthismoney has found Usway to the Sani-
tary Commission of thiscity, in the formof
supplies, as well as money, with the promise
ofa continuance of this liberality. This is do-
ingnobly,and is worthy of all emulation. If
every town in the West disbursed aid toour
brave wounded boys as nobly, the empty cof-
fers of the Commissionwould soon be over-
flowing. -

QuietHumor.—The Boston Advertiser, un-
dcrthehcad of“Fidelity to theConstitution,'
6ays.“ail true lovers of thecountry will be
rejoicedat theannouncement we are able to
maketo day, that, by tbe joint action of the
nation and State Governments, more than
three hundred fugitive slaves were onFriday
returned from this city to South Carolina.”
Theywent, it may not be amiss to add, in the
United States uniform. “Democratic” pa
pers, singularly enough, foiled to make the
special mention of this exhibitionof fidelity
to the law which Us importance wouldseem
to justify.

I®** TheCopperhead journals are quoting
with great satisfaction C London Timestoprove Gen. Hooker's M Incapacity” as a Gen-
eral. A few months since this same London
Times pronounced McClellan's Peninsular
campaign “the greatest failureIn the
of modem warfare,” How do the Copper-
headslike theauthority?

psy TheCopperheads of Ohiowill have no
use for a conventionto nominate a Governor
this fall. That woric has been done by the
rebels, and we suppose they will acquiesce.
The Chattanooga Ibbd, doubtless speaking
for Davis, Toombs &Co., nominates Clement
L. Yaliandigham furthe place.

OVB SPBKCFIELD LETTER.
The Democracy Divided—House and

SenateProceedings.

[From Oar Own Correspondent]
Sfbzsqfzeld. Jane 8,1663.

The resolutions in the House were drawn
by FnllerandVandeveer, Thelatter hasbeen
substituted in the Senate asthe leader of the
Democracy, but as heis one of the “heavy
weight” hind of statesmen, he willmake but
apoor leader, pitted against such an agile
“light-horse” as Mack, ofKankakee, on our
side.

THE DEMOCEACr DITTOED.

The Copperheadsdo not display the pluck
that they exhibited when they were here last
January. They do not appear to honor any
leaderorany concert of action.

Green is in disgrace, probably on account
of his Cairoarrest, and his failure then and
there to make a martyrof himself, or on ac-
count of the jealonsyof the otherprominent
men. Every man in the party now aims at
leadership, andofcourse the result will be a
hooge podge mesa of the whole concern.
Fullerhas made a coalition with Yandcvccr,
and to-dayin the House, under Vandeveer’s
direction, introduced a bill in relation
to sick and wounded soldiers in direct
opposition to Greene's. As to merit, it
is much superior to that of the Senator
from Massac, as the moneycan be much more
jrofitably expended under if, andit provides
or the appointment of at least one Republi-

can upon the Commission.
Many ofthe Democratsprofess tobe willing

togive theGovernment all themeans neces-
sary to cany on the Government—Executive,
Adjutant General's office, arsenal, &c,, and
also want to finish up the business and go
home. "Whether the caucus and secret socie-
ty of theparty will allow them to do this, re-
mainsto be seen.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
In the forenoon the Senate met and ad-

journed, there being no quorum.
In the afternoon a message was received

from theHouse, the Clerk of the latter in-
forming the Senate that hill 202, heretofore
reportedby himas passed did not pass, but
wasonly reported by him as passed in error.
This is thebill which appropriates $50,000 to
be expended by theGovernor for the relief of
the sick and wounded soldiers.

Mr. Vandeveer offered thefollowing resolu-
tions relative to the suppressionof the Chi-cago Times. Theyare the same as those of-
fered by Fullerof Cook in theHouse:

[The resolutions we have already pub-
lished.]

Mr. Underwoodoffered the followingreso-
lutions, which lie over under the rules:

Eetolced by the Senate, the Houseof Iteprennta-
titefconevning herein. That the Constitution of
the United States, and all laws made in conformity
therewith, and the powersrightfully exercised in
accordance with the same by the several depart-
ments of the General Government, in a civil and
military capacity, must be respected, and all con-
spiracies to overthrow the National Government,
and the revolution nowarrayed against it, and the
military despotism in the Confederate States, must
be suppressed, and peace and union, and law and
o:dcrnstored at the earliest practicable period,
and that the Constitution of the United States con-
tains all the necessary and proper powers for that
purpose, and it is the dutyof all good citizens to
aid the General Government and Administration
in every constitutional and lawful measure to the
accompllslimcnt of this end.

JltKAied*That the reserved rights of the peo-
ple, mentioned in their State Constitutions.audin
the Constitution of the United States, and all the
State Constitutions and laws in pursuance thereof,
and not repugnant to the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, must be faithfully regarded by all de-
partments of onr National Government as a funda-
mental principle, cannonized in the hearts of the
American people, never tobe surrenderedand nev-
er destroyed.

Jxtsdred, That free speech, and free press, and
free discussion of all questions requiring action of
the people, or their representatives, or of the Na-
tional and State Administrations,freeclcctlono.dac
respect for the constituted authorities, and fidelity
and ohcdicnco to all laws, until revoked by the pro-
per tribunals,arc indispensable to the enjoyment
and preservation of onr liberties, and the objects
for which onr Governmentwas Instituted, and no
one is a good, loyal citizen who abuses the privi-
leges, and who does not everywhere and on alloc-
casions discountenance arbitrary official acts, un-necessarily restraining the constitutional rights,
and all individual mob violence, and forcible resist-
ance to the public authorities and laws of tnelaad.

JRestlted, That political parties exist in all gov-
ernments recognizing the sovereignty of the peo-
ple, and are essential tocarry ont sound principles
to restrain those in authority from abusing their
trust, to expose frauds and prevent nnjnst and in-
iqnitons measures, and to eccnro the adoption of
the beet means of advancing the public interests,
prosperity and happiness, and a wiseand patriotic
Administration wlu rather coart than repel an ex-

amination of all Its official acts; and a suppression
of such investigation aud an exposure of its meas-
ures can only be desired by officials conscious of
guilt, or by tyrants.

That secret political organizations,
under whatever pretence established, are uncalled
for and dangerous toconstitutional liberty.

Jttfdrfd, That the whole resources of the coun-
try should be exhausted if necessary to establish
and preserve the rights of thepeoplc, the rights of
the States and onr National Union, for citizens of
the United States and their posterity, and all who
may become naturalized citizens; and that to tbns
end the unhappy and deplorable civil war and re-
store peace, union, confidence and constitutional
rights in an onr States and Territories,every sacri-
fice should be made consistent with duty, fraternal
feeling and honor.

Jtesolred, That while the citizensof minoishave
been and are divided In partisan politics and upon
some leading measures of the Administration, and
the mode of conducting the war. and the various
means of restoring Union, law and order—but peo-
ple of all political parties have voluntarily left
their families and homes, and cheerfullyand patri-
otically exposed their lives for the preservation of
our national Union and Constitution. We have
witnessed with intense anxiety their sufferings,
fortitude and valor, and rejoiced in their triumphs,
which shed Imperishable glory ononr State: and
hereby recognize to its fullest extent onr obliga-
tions inhonor and justice, toaid Insupplringthcir
wants and reinforcing them if necessary, to sub-
due the wicked rebellion,and the gigantic military
despotism of the Confederate States, and perpetu-
ate constitutional liberty for tbc descendants of
those nowin arms against a common Government
asw ell as furonr posterity, apriceles* heritage for-
ever.

On niottion of Mr. Berry, the Senate ad-
journed

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
Met at 10 o'clock. A quorum present.

Prayer byDr. Brown.
Sundrypetitions, unimportant to the Stateat large, werepresented and referred
Mr. Fuller, of Cook connty, Introduced a

bill appropriating 1100.000 for the relief of
Illinois soldiers, providing for the issue of
bonds for the same, &c. It specifies Charles
H. Lamphler,Jobn T. Stewart, and Col. John
'Williams, as agents to disburse the amount.
It providesno pay for the agents, but that
they shall have theright tohire clerks, depu-
ties,agents, &c.

On motion ot Mr. Bnrr, of Scott, it was re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Fuller, of Cook, introduced resolutions
which will be found above, in the Senate pro*
cecdings, referring to thesuppression of the
Chicago Timet.

A lengthy debate ensued upon them, in
whichMessrs. Fuller, Bnrrand O'Brien spoke
In theirturn, and Messrs.fiaincs, Underwood,
Church, Lawrence and others, in opposition.
The resolutions finallypassed, bya vote of 47
to 13.

Mr. Conger, of White, offered resolutions
glorifyingour volunteers in the field

Mr. Merritt offereda resolution for the ap-
pointment ofa committee to discover how
znanv Illinois citizens were enlisted in the
armfes of otherStates. This is a piece of
nonsense,and never can amount to anything.
Thecommittee ran scarcely be able to com-
plete theirlabors during the next sis years.

After some unimportantbusinesstheHouse
adjourned till to-morrow morning.

abbesting a deserter

Murcterouaßcslstance hy Copperhead*

Thefollowing Is a detailed account of the
murderous resistance made by some Copper-
heads, near Decatur, to the arrest of de-
serter:

[Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]
DzcAcn, Macon Co., June 3,16C3.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Several days since an officer from Spring-

field came to thisplace to look for deserters,
and last Sunday afternoon dispatched the
Marshal of this city, Mr. John Adams, to a
place called MountZion, seven' miles cast of
this city, toarrest one Jasper Jones, belong-
ing to the' UClh regiment. The arrest was
made with much difficulty, the Marshal's
assistant, Mr. McClellan, from thistown, re-
ceiving two shots from apistol in the hands
of Toung Jones, and put intohis hands by a
comrade. Oneof the shots tookeffect In the
right breast, breaking one rib and makinga
dangerous wound.

Mr. Adams snappedh!s pistol at the assail-
ants, somo eight in number, several times;
but It failedto gooff, when he used it as a
club with good effect, keeping them at bay,
althoughhe was severely bruisedwith clubs
and fence rails. They finally succeeded in
bringing offthe deserter, however.

On Mondaymorning, officer Adams, with a
party of citizens of this town, went ont in the
neighborhood and arrested six of the would-
be rescuers, and lodged them safely in the
county jail,where they are awaiting orders
from Springfield,and it Is hoped by all good
citizens that they will meet the justicethey
so richly deserve. ■

Toung Jones was enticed home by Ms
friendsandneighbors, who promised to pro-
tect him. H.

ffobly Done,
Earlyillb, Jane 8, 1883.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
TheUnionLeague ofEarlvillcresponded to

the call from Spricglicld in behalf of our
wounded soldiers, by raising and forwarding
per express, this morning, slOl. If.Copper-
heads hold the hey to the State Treasury,they
do not hold that whichopens the hearts and
hands of thepeople. A. J. Gbovbb,

Corresponding Secretary

Speech ora Copperhead*
“You are nromised liberty by the leaders

of your afiaire, but is there an individual In
the enjoyment ol it, save your oppressors?
Who among you dare speakorwrite what he
thinks against the tyrannywhich has robbed
you of your property, imprisoned your sons,
draggedyou to the field ofbattle, and is daily
deluging your country with blood?"

Now, most anybody would say that the
above is from a speech of Tallandlgham,Dau
Voorhees, “ Jde Maryland Dick," or some
oUier manwho travelswith them. It ain't,
though,but is an extractfrom a letter writ-
ten by Benedict Arrwld, the Eerolutionaiy
traitor.

TEE SHIP CMAL CONVENTION
An Excellent Letter from Governor

Yates.
Executive Department,' 1SpBiNonELD, Jane let, 1863. }Gentlemen—l received yonr invitation to

bepresentat theShip Canal Convention on
the 2dday of Jane, and though I hope to
reach your city, yet my health will not besufficiently recovered to take any active par-
ticipations in theproceedings of the Conven-
tion.
I beg leave, however, most heartily androost fully to endorsethe object of your as-

sembling, not onlyas of most vital import-ance to Illinois, within whose boundaries,one of the most importantworks to be con-
sideredby you, is to belocated, but as affect-
ingthe interests, welfare and destinies of
evciy State so materially, as to challenge the
hearty and united co-operation of the whole
country.
I regard this enterprise as combining inthree comprehensive degrees, principles andpurposes which should commendit to every

patriotand philanthropist.
Thatwhichadds toonr commercialprosper-

ity, increases onrmilitary strength,and tends
to cement our Union, should certainly enlist
a largeshare of onr earnest consideration.

Deeply solicitous as to the result of the
Treatstruggle, nowgoingon for our glorious
union, (in which may Godgrant the victory
to onr noble patriotsperiling theirlives upon
the battle-field for the cause ofUnion, liberty
and morality), 1 look upon thecompletion of
thistruly national enterprise os next in im-portance to thesalvation of thecountry.

He whoestablishes his claim as a patron of
the work helps to advance in the highest de-
gree our commercial prosperity, to establish
our military supremacy on the continent, and
to bind in more indissoluble bonds the States
of our Union. He proposes by thismost im-
portant linknn thechainof international com-
munication,to enable theGeneral Govern-
ment to grasp thegreat Father of Rivers in
onehand, and thegreat system of Northern
lakes In the other, and to say to all enemies
of onr Union:

“What God andNature, the arts, sciences
and civilization hath joined together. let not
the evilspirit of. disunion, the incidental ob-
stacles of material progressor thebarbarism
of a society founded upon a system of unre-
quited labor put asunder.”

Thecompletion of thisworkwould bring
ouragricultural and manufacturing interests
into closer proximity, and would add im-
mensely to theamount and profit of our pro-
ductions; while by thesaving In transporta-
tion, the consumer in our own and foreign
countrieswould receive everycommodity at
a much reduced price. Alreadythe London
Times and other organs predict that
if this ard similar works connecting
the Western Stales with the seaboard arc
completed, the farmers of Great Britain must ,
turn* their attention to other crops than
cereals; while the Irish newspapers assert,
that theagricultural products of thatcountry,
for which GreatBritain has heretofore been
themarket, couldnot withstand the compe-
tition with this country.

Under the present incomplete means of
transportation, it costs more than the price
at which corn can be profitably grown in Illi-
nois, to convey it to the seaboard and to
Europe; and it is only In time of famine or
great scarcity that we are able to compete
with the dependencies of Great Britain in her
markets. Let however, enlarged facilitiesof
transit be created between the West and the
seaboard, and Indian corn may be used in
GreatBritain not only asat now is, for human
food,but for fatteningcattle, hogs, sheep Ac.
Andwhen these facilities are created, which
will be very soon, ifEastern and Western en-
texprizeunite in the great purpose, the Illi-
nois farmer by the aid of improved agricultu-
ral and improvedfarming machinery can dis-
tance all continental European competitors
in the British markets, while theagricultural
supremacy of the Western States will be es-
tablishedfor all time in the world’s markets.

With soils of exhaustless capacity for pro-
duction, with a hardy,and intelligent yeo-
manry, and withsuch rivers, railroads, canals
and lakes, Agriculturewill have her millenl-
«m in theNorthwest, and reap harvests such
as the world never saw; and at thesame time,
by day and by night myriads of engines will
brifg back over the same channels of trade
the manufactured products of the East to
supply an ever-increasing demand, thus add-
ing immensely to the profits of every pro-
ducer, manufacturer and laborer, and to the
general wealth of thecountry.

As a question of military supremacy, the
merest tyro in theart of war must see that
thepowerwhichpossesses thenaval command
of the Lakes must have the command ofall
theterritory bordering on them, either for
offense or defense. The Mississippi pierces
theCotton States of the South, divides them
in twain, and gives them virtually into the
hands of the power that has the control of
that stream. The Lakes of the North pierce
thegreat region of the North-
west, and giveit into the hands of the power
that controls it. We cannot, in the event of
warwith England, successfully carry on of-
fensive military operations against Canada,
unless wehold theLakes as tbe'basis of such,
operations. Nor can Canadasuccessfully en-
gage in offensive military operationsagainst
theWestern States, unless she controls the

Lakes as the basis of such operations.
Ills related that toward the closeofthelast

warwith Great Britain, the ministry of that
country proposedto the Duke of Wellington
that he would take command of the British
army in Canada. Thatable General and states-
man, it Is said, answered that he could only
do so on condition that his laud operations
should be seconded by a fleetupon the lakes,
sufficiently numerous and powerful to sweep
them throughout their whole extent. This
not being conceded tu him, and probably ren-
dered Impossible by the victories of Perry,
McDonough, and others of oarnaval heroes
of that day, or peace having shortly after-
wards been declared, the project of sending
the conquerorof Napoleon to head the armies
then operatingagainst the UnitedStates, was
abandoned. Bat theBritish Governmentnev-
er has forgotten the principle upon which the
Duke of Wellington proposed to conduct the
campaign. It immediately proceeded to com-
plete a series of canals in the Canadas, which
have not onlyadded greatly to the commercial
prosperity of these Provinces, but also ren-
dered it possible for the mother country, at
any time, to undertake offensive operations
against the UnitedStates, without the neces-
sity of maintainingau additional fleet upon
the lakes.

At present, then, thepower to control the
great Northern Lakes is in the hands of the
British Government, since by her system of
canals she can, in a few days or weeks at far-
thest, place a fleet of two hundred or two
hundredand fifty gunboats (always kept in
readiness in her home dockyards) upon them.
•This fleet could not only annihilate our com-
merce, but place all of the lake cities, with-
out a single exception, at themercy of the
iuvader. We would thus commence the war
under disadvantages, which only the most
heroic exertionsand themostterrible sacrifice
of men and material could overcome.

Give us, however, a water communication
of the seaboard and the lakes with theMis-
sissippi and its tributaries, by a ship canal of
superior or equal dimensions with those of
the Canadas,and wewouldhe placed onequal
terms with Great Britain, and readily transfer
our fleets of gunboats and transports and
munitions of war to the lakes, and our ar-
mies to their shores, ready to drive back the
invading enemy.

Bat, u it is granted that sucha workwould
add greatly toourmilitary power and naval

. prestige, and commercial facilities, then, its
benefits as anadditional bond of Union, must
alsobe admitted. It would indeed be onad-
ditionallink in thechain of artificial commu-
nicationwhichnow hinds the East and West,
and the first ot whichwas forgedin so many
andappalingdifficulties, by the ever tobe re-
membered De Witt Clinton, when he com-
pleted theNewYork and Erie Canal. That
work was the first and enduring triumph of
art over nature, on thecontincnt. It hasbeen
followedby many othervictoriesand achieve-
ments of American genius and enterprise,
scarcelyless renowned than those of war it*
self We have but to lookat the vast network
of railroads, traversing every part of the
country; the long trainsof cars which sweep,
at the rate of fortymiles per hoar, along the
craggcd sides of the Alleghenies, the
untiring tramp of the iron horse over
unmeasured leagues, across rapid rivers,
and throughperforatedrock and cliff and hill,
to be convinced that there Is no undertaking
within the range of possible achievement
which cannot heaccomplished by American
genius, skilland enterprise.

Hie time has nowcome and will not longer
bo delayed, when thelast and strongest con-
necting links in the chain, and by far the
most importantworks in a military’ and com-
mercial point of view, must be completed.
We cannot look over the magnificentoatlines
of this country without seeing that the works
proposedby this Conventionare not only ma-
terial and proper, hot in the course oi events
inevitable. The Mississippi and Missouri,4,000 miles in length, and with their tribu-
taries, comprising 20,000 milca of inland navi-
gation, with numerous flourishing States
and Territories upon their banks, and
floating. hundreds of millions oi com-
merce oh their 'currents, have for months
been closed toour commerce, by a blockade
which could not have been maintained for
one month, if theship canal from the Illinois
River to Chicago, and uninterrupted water
transitto theEastern cities had existed. The
existence of actual warisanargument which
ourpeople fondly hoped never to have bad,
but itnow loudly demands the construction
of this canal as the first militarynecessity—to
prepare thecountry not only for the highest
attainable commercial advancement, but for
any warlike emergencies which may arise,
and as a perpetual bond of union between the
Eastern and Western and GulfStates. Rail-
roads penetrating our land throughout its
whole extent, ourrivers and lakes Improved
and united, ocean brought toocean, theEast
to theWest, and the South toboth, thestrong
cords of social and commercial intercourse
will he stronger bonds of Union than all the
constitutions man ever framed. Rome main-
tained her supremacy by means of herpublic
highways. They extended from the city a
distance of four thousand Roman miles.
They reached to her remotest frontier,estab-
lished her supremacy,and floatedher imperial
eagle over onehundred and twenty millions
or subject people. They united to herself,
as to a common centre, all the distant parts
of universal Empire.

In theconsideration of these great meas-
ures, there is nopropriety in any appeal to
sectional prejudice; for if heretofore the con-
struction of a ship canal from the Illinois
River toLake Michigan may have been con-
sidered not as a nationalwork, and therefore
not a proper subject for appropriations from
theFederal Treasuiy, that objectionno long-
er exists.
Iwouldnot say a word in disparagementof

the patriotism and valor of the Eastern or
Middle States, for in every battle of thepres-
ent war they have fonght with more than Ro-
man heroism, and not only in victory, hnt in
the lace ol defeat and fearfulslaughter,storm-
ed tho most impreguant batteriesnever giv-
ingan inch or yielding ground till the order
to retreat was given. At the same time all
winadmit that the Northwest hasalso come
up nobly to the support• of tho warand the
government Covered all over withglory, re-
splendentwith thelustre of theachievements
of her sons on so manyglorious battle fields,
and stillready to pour oat thelast dropofher

blood, audio exhaust the last centofher
treasure to restore the Union, and to save
from desecrationof traitorhands thislast hope
of humanity, and thinbeautiful templeof hu-
man freedom, shenowtrustsandbelieves,and
this conventionis assurance of the Cut, that
in the disbursements of Federal money for
military and naval purposes, the Northwest
will notbe deniedthe smallsum for theobject
thisconvention has in view, essentialin time
of warfor herdefence, and to the protection
of the whole Union.

Thunk God, I have no fearof disunion. God
himself has written Union upon the faceof
onr country. Its lakes and rivers, and rail-
roads, its whole configuration proclaims it
thehome of one people—and that people in-
creasing innumbers and moving on in their
might; career, renowned in arts, la science,
inarms, and presenting to mankindthe ex-
ample of a government, happier, more re-
nowned, gloriousand free than >hc historyof
theworld has yet recorded. Upon her past
history, mighty memories rise, and cluster,
but they areas nothingto thevisions ofsplen-
dor, power and grandeur, which under eatcr-
prizes like this for which you are assembled,
arctoblazon thepathway of her glory in the
future.

From earlyboyhood to the presenthour, I
have had thebrightdream that Godhad show-
ered down his blessings upon this my native
land as the chosen theatre upon whichcivili-
zation, thearts and sciences, Christianity and
freedom should display to mankind the lofti-
est achievements of a true Christian civiliza-
tionand the proudest national glogles; and
by the blessing of God, Iwill continue tobe-
lieve through all the years of the future, as
longas the Mississippi shall flow or Lake
Michigan shall heave with surging billows,
that fi om the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the
Bay ofFundy in the North to the Gulf of
Mexico in the South, we shall have one un-brokenUnionof States, whose hundreds of
millions of people shall speak the same lan-guage,live under the same constitution, and
jigh over all shall float the same flag of free-
donand NationalUnion.

In conclusion, trusting that a spirit of har-mony may attend all your deliberations,andthat they may conduce In thehighest degree
to the noble and useful objects at which they
aim,

1am, gentlemen, yourobedientservant,Richard Yates.
To James Bobb, Esq., Hon. I. N.Arnold, and

others, Committee.

THE AMERICAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

TEEED DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
The Association convened at 0 o’clock.

After a partial reading of the minutes, the
furtherreading was dispensedwith.

The following gentlemen were admitted
permanent members by invitation:

Isaac Snyder, Jackson, Mich.; R. B. Treat,Janesville. Wis.
Thefollowingwere admitted as 'permanent

members:
Granville S. Thomas, Joliet 111.: J. 8. Pashlcv.

Osceola 111.
Dr. Cox, oi the army, announced the sud-

den departure ofDr. Wilson Jewell,of Penn-
sylvania, caused by receiving intelligence
ot theunexpected death of a son, and of-
fered a resolution of condoleace which was
adopted.

Regular business being in order, tbe re-
ports ot Committcs were taken up.

Dr. Gilbert, of the army, in behalf of the
Committee on the extinction of the Aborigi-
nal Races reported progress, and on motion,
theCommittee was continued anotheryear.

'1he President having announced that the
order of the Surgeon General, U. S A., de-
barring calomel and tartar emetic from the
use ot army surgeons, aud which was previ-
ously referred to a Committee, was in order,
by consent of the Association the Commit-
teeon the subject offered a substitute for the
resolutionsintroduced yesterday.

Fending tho discussion, previous to the
vote, Dr. Cox, of thearmy, said substantially
as follows:

While tbe Association had tho right to protest
against the order of the Surgeon General, bo wished
it toremember that the order referred exclusively
to the corps of army surgeons under his control,
and bad no reference to the use of those drugs inprivate practice. The order originated in the abuse
of calomel by a number of incompetent surgeons
Mnlhe army, appointed by the Governors of the
several States, who consider tho liver the pack-
hi/rsc of tbe human system. Thu Medical Bureau
of the United States comprises men of science, whounderstand how far the evil huebeen perpetuated
sodtbc necessity of correcting its abuses. The
fact that other mercurials have not been interfered
with, shows how great the necessity that exists for
ano:der so apparently sweeping, and which the
Association cecms so arbitrary.
’ Be did not desire toprotract the debate, but felt
il duebis position to say somethiughefore the final
vote should be taken, lie was not up either to de-
fend or condemnthe order. In a long practice he
had seen tho abuse of calomel in improper hands,is wellas Us benefits from its legitimate and judi-
cious use. Re wished a discrimination tobe made
between the propriety of the order and tbe motives
of the Surgeon General. That gentleman's high
character and motives arc not to bo questioned tn
this or any other public body. He deserved thethanksof the profession for the wholesome interesthe hod taken in thesubject.

Dr. Ccx’e position called up several members Inreply. Calomel had fallen under the bon ofan “un-
wise, unnecessary, and unprofessional" order, and
that order received animadversion, ridicule and
unstinted opposition. Tbediscussionbecamegcn-
end. and while some desired to place no obstacles
in the field, their opinion of the order was of a
character that culminated in the followingresolu-
tions, which were adopted:

ReseHred. That from evidence within onr posses-
sion, wccan but cnteitnln the conviction that tbe
Surgeon General of the U. 8. Army bn* boon led
into azprcoaluas, in Order No. 0, which will con-
vey errors respecting theabase of calomel In * the
army, and wc feelcalled upon to protect, so far as
in ourpower, thereputation of the intelligent and
self-sacrificing medical officers, from the implied
imputationof each general mal-practice.

Petdctd, Thatwhile regarding spaoacmlc medi-
cines. particularly calomel aud tartar emetic-when
freely administered to soldiers in the field, the
camp or the hospital, where unfavorable bygieiuic
conditions so commonly cause depressed and as-
thenic conditions of tbe system, as beingvery often
productive of injuries; yet that these articles,when judiciously employed, arcuseful,lsa proposi-
tion according with the general opinionof the pro-fession: and as abuse ofan article is no justargu-
ment against itsproperuse. it is, in tbe judgment
of this body, to he regretted that the object ofcor-
recting these abuses was sought to be effected by
au order of caution on tbe subject, and by dismiss-
ing fromthe service those disregardingsock cau-
tion. aud not by the extraordinary and, as wcthink,unjustifiable course of attempting to pre-
vent, entirely, the use of articles, though liable toabuse, as are all otherpowerful agents, yet which
are well established in professional confidence as
capable of useful application.

(Signed,) L. M.Lawson, Chairman.
The entire report, giving a history and de-

tailsof tbe subject, m the same spirit,was
also adopted.

On motion, it was resolved that & copy of
the above resolutions be forwarded to the
President of tbe United States, the Surgeon
General United States Army, and tbeSec-retary of War,

The NominatingCommittee reportedback
the following officers of theAssociation for
thepresent year:

Secretaries—Drs. H. A. Johnson, HI.; GudloPor-
man.N. Y.

Committee 0/Arrangements—T)n. James An-
drews, N.Blakeman, T. M.Markoe, T. C.Finncll,
AustinFlint, Jr.,E. S. F. Arnold, J.H. Griscom.

Committee onPrize Eeeays —Drs. D. F. Condie,Pa.; E. Wallace, do: Wilson Jewell, do; E.R.Foaslcc, N. Y.; Alfred StIIIc, Fa.
Committee on MedicalEducation—Drs. J.C.Dal-ton, N.Y.; M.L. Lemon, Mo.; John Frisscll, Va.;Howard Townsend, N.Y.; W. H. Byford, 111.
Committee on Medical Literature—Drs. L. M.

Lawson, Ohio; E. L. McGugin, Iowa: William
Mayberry, H.Noble, HI.; John Homans, Mass.

Committee on PnWication—Drs. F. 6. Smith,
Chairman, Pa.; Caspar Wistar, do: Ed. Bartsboruc,
do; H.S. Askew.Del.; S.O. Hubbard, Conn.; n.
A. Johnson, 111.; Guido Furman, N.Y.

Committee onIntanity—Dn. Ralph Hills, Ohio;
C.H.Nichols. D. C.; D. P. Blssefi, N. T.; B.W,
Bntler. Pa.; John S.Butler, Conn.

Dr. a. G.Davis commenced reading a paper
on “TheAmerican Method of TreatingJoint
Diseases andDeformities,” whichwasreferred
to theCommittee of Publication, and its far-
therreading suspended.

Dr. Hamburger read a paperupon the use
of the laryngiscope, exhibiting the instru-ments, andanother upon a case of disappear-ance ot theiris behind thelens. Referred to
Committee of Publication.

The paper of Dr. Griscom, on a case ot di-
arrhea adlposa, (read onThursday afternoon,)
was, on motion ofDr. Furman, referred tothe Committeeof Publication.

Dr. A. Fisherread a paper on the use of thesulpbi’es of lime and soda in thetreatment of
hospital gangrene, phlibltis, erysipelas, and
other zymotic diseases. On motion, the pa-
per was referred to a committee of three, of
which the authoris chairman, to continuehis
investigations, andreport next year.

Dr. Cox, of theArmy, offered two resolu-
tions—one of thanks to the citizens of Chi-cago, for theirkindness andhospltalltyshown
to themembers of the AssociationdaringIts
sessions here, and another ol thanks to tho
retiring Secretary, Dr. Hubbard, for Ms able
and faithful services.

Theamendments to the Constitutionof the
Association, proposed at the last meeting,
were called upand discussed, and so for car-ried as to fix the time of the next meetingon
the first Tuesdayofnext June.A complimentary resolution, thanking the
President and Secretary for their services,was adopted.

Thefollowinggentlemen, on motionof the
Committee of Arrangements were elected
permanent membersor the Association:

L. H. Cary, Toledo, Iowa: Horatio Hitchcock,Chicago; L. F. Warnc, do; L. P. Cheney, do; C.
W. Shumway. do.

Adjournedtill3 o’clock this afternoon.
AFTERNOON 'SESSION.

TheConvention assembled and was colled
to orderby the President, at 3 o’clock. The
minutes of themorning sessionwere read and
approved.

Aletter was read from Dr. Russell, of Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, asking to be excused from fur-
ther service ona specialcommittee. On mo-tion he was excused. A similar communica-
tionwas also read from Prof, Sage, of Michi-
gan,and disposedof in the same manner.

Dr. N. H.Davis offered an amendment to
the Constitution, providing for the appoint-ment of one permanent Secretary. Under
the rules the amendment lays over one year.
• TheCommittee on Nominations reported
the appointment of numerous gentlemen toact upon various matters that might come
before tbe nextannualmeeting.

Thefollowingresolution was offeredby Dr.Arnoldand passed:
Wheiibas, The railroad is last becoming the

great medium of land travel In all parts of theworld; and whereas, in spite ofall regulations and
care, serious accidents are continually occurring,
attended withloss of life, such being greatlyaug-
mented by the total want of any local medical pro-
vision to meet sneb. as wellas by the absence of
any appliances whatever, calculated to strengthen
the bauds of the surgeon; therefore, be it

Retched, That such medical provision'shall he
made by the railroads, and that by the diminution
of suffering, as wellas by the saving of life, while
economy would accrue to the railroad companies,
and the interests of humanitybe greatly served.

A lengthy memorial was received and read
from the special committee appointed to
address Congress in relation to the rank and
thepay of army surgeons. On motion, the
report wasacceptedand adopted.

On motion, theSecretary was Instructed to
have the memorialprinted, and to send copies
of thesame to public officersat Washington.

After some farther proceedings of an in-formal nature, the Conventionadjourned.

FROM CRAM’S ARMY.
Letter from Col. Starring* of Iho 724

(l»t Board of Trade) Illinois Vol-
unteers — Additional Killed aad
Wounded In tlie 114th Illinois Vol-
unteers*

•»2DTLLUtOISINTANTnT,CI9T BOASU OFTRAnB,) )

Sußn!GAi>£,6Tn Division, 17thAmtCobps, >•

Rear ofVicksburg, May 23d, 1553. )

Chicago Board of Trade:
This regiment was in the general assault

on the enemy’s works yesterday, and in the
charge on the enemy’s lineson the 20th.

Officersand soldiers behavedmost gallant-
ly, and you con be proud of the First Board
of Trade regiment. Our loss is large, and as
follows: -On Wednesday the 20ib, Captain
Bold, of companyK, lost his right arm below
the elbow—he is doing well; four menkilled,
fifteenwounded and onemissing—the latter
probably dead. One of the woundedhas since
died. Total twenty-one.

Yesterday, Friday, May 22d,Lieut. Mowit,
companyE, andLieut Bingham, company G,
were killed.
, Lieutenant Colonel J. C. Wright wasbadly

wounded—a wound in the right shoulder—-
and bis left arm shatteredand amputatedclose
to the shoulder. He is doing very well. A
braver or more noble, patriotic soldier never
trod a battle field.

Capt, Holbrook, co. E, slightly wounded in
the face; Lieut. Whittle, Adj’t, shot through
the arm: Lieut. Lcdyord, shot through the
arm.

Fourteen privates and non-commissioned
officers killed.

Eighteenseriously wounded.
Thirty-fiveslightlywounded.
Thirteenmissing—probably killed.
Major Stockton is uninjured. Heis a gal-

lant man, and so are all the line officersand
soldiers.

Our wounded are well cared for, and so
soon as they can be moved they will be taken
to the river and sent home or to Memphis.
Theywill commence to movesome to-mor-
row.

As soon as lists can be made by name and
companyiof casualties, they will beforwarded.

Respectfully, your most obediet servant,
T. A Starring, CoL 72d ILL Inf

113th ILLINOIS VOLUNTEERS.
Additional list of the killed and wounded

of the 113tb Illinois regiment in thecharge
onVicksburg on the 22d ult:

Co. B—Louis Cozcom, right arm shot off
Co. E—Sergt. Jas. T. Sleeper, wounded se-
verely in right leg: Ist Sergt. RichardLintlc-
man, do. do. in left knee; Christ. W. Ralph,
do. do. in left thigh and arm. Co. H—Cor-
)oral Morris Bird, killed; Noah Kramer,
tilled. Co. G—Nicholas Dohl, killed; Her-
man Alhcr, wounded in shoulder.

Only fourcompanies of the 113th were in
the field. Col. lloge had so far recovered
from nis wound received on the 18th lost, os
to be in command.
XEDE EIGHTH ILLIXOISCAT-

AJL.It Y.

Tlic Most Successful Raid of th.o War.

[Correspondence of the New York Tribune.]
HEADQUARTER CaTALKT CORPS, 1

AitMTor tubPotomac, May29,1563. J
The Bth Illinois Cavalry has just returned

from the most successful raid yet made by
any oneregiment, having been foraging pro-
miscuously in the enemy’s country for the
eleven days just past The regiment lett
camp on the 17th instant, with500 men, all
told, and four days* rations, for the purpose
of visiting that section of debatable ground
lyingbetween the Rappahannockaud Poto-
macrivers below Fredericksburg. This re-
gion has been the refuge of guerillas and
smugglersduring thepast winter—the former
having caused onr cavalry pickets no little
annoyance In one wayand another. It was
for the purpose of Inflicting summarypunish-
mentupon these citizen marauders that the
Bth Illinois paid them a visit, and there Is Ut-
ile doubt but what they made a most lasting
impression.

After reachingKing George Court House.
Col. Clendenin divided his command into
three columns, each hikinga public turnpike
road, and marching theentire lengthof “the
Neck,”until they arrived at the junction of
the two rivers, capturingand destroying rebel
property without limit. Every nook along
thebanks of the two rivers was explored for
smugglers’ boats and goods, which, when
found,were destroyed. One hundred sloops,
yawls, ferry-boats, Ac., were’ burnedwith aU
their contents, consisting of salt, oU,whisky,
leather, stationery, wool-cards, percussion
caps,boots, shoes, clothing, and many other
articles of especial value to tho rebels. About
20,000 pounds ofbacon and a largequantity
of flour were also destroyed. At Leeds’ Ferry,
it wasascertained that the ferry-boat used for
smuggling purposes was on the Southern
bank of the Rappahannock, and it was espe-
cially desirable that it should be destroyed.
Accordingly a few of theIllinois men were
dressed in rebel uniform,and, escorting a few
of their companions as Union prisoners, suc-
ceeded in enticingthcboatacross, whereupon
they made prisoners theguard and destroyed
the boat. On returning, the negroes belong-ing on theplantations along theHue ofmarch
joinedthe emancipating column, coming in
in squads of from five to twenty, until there
were finallyaccumulated 810 men, womenand
children ot the contrabandpersuasion. They
broughtwith themall theirpersonal property,
hones, mules, carts, clothing, Ac., and,
doubtless, some which did not legitimately
belong to them, but which they had confis-
cated from rebel masters under the “seques-
tration act.” It was fonnd that thereare still
manygoodand loyal citizens in this section
of thecountry, wbo rendered most valuable
assistance to our troops.

Not ii>ast important result of this expe-
dition was the accumulation of five hundred
horses and mules, so munh needed in onr
service. These animals are, with few excep-tions, far superior to those purchased by
Government for cavalry sendee. After a few
days’ rest, the Bth Illinois will be the best
mounted regiment in tbe service. It may bo
mentioned here that the most serviceable
horses the cavalry have had daring tho past
yearhave been those captured from the ene-
mv. One company that X know of has, out
of fifty horses, thirty-five which were former-
ly in the Confederateservice; and this com-
pany has nut bad a horse condemned in six
months. The reason for this is, the rebels
press into their service the best horses to be
found within their lines, while our Govern-
ment buys thepooresthorses to be had for a
very limitedprice. Yet, withall tills advan-
tage in favor of onr enemies,our cavalryhave
thus far had vim and pluck enoughto capture
two of their cavalrymen to every one lost.
What wc could do, ifproperly mounted, it is
impossible to imagine.

TheBthIllinoisreached theircampLast night
and a more ludicrous procession was never
formed than this cavalcadeofcavalry,ncgroes,
captured horses, mules, carts, wagons, oxen,rebel soldiers, trotting sulkies, top carriages,
Ac. There were about 100 prisoners, some
of them guerillas, for whose crimes the pun-
ishment is death, three officers, and a few
smugglers. Upwards of ss,oooinConfederatemoney was secured, besides somegovemment
securities. Of tbe negroes, 300 werestout,
healthy field-hands, wbo have been assigned
to duty as laborers in the Quartermaster’s de-
portment, wherethey will earn for themselves
the fairwages of S2O per month and rations.
Tberemainder were old men, and thewives,
children, or mothers, of the first lot. To feed
this large family and his commandos well,Col. Clcndenin made heavy levies upon tbe
granaries of secesh, took possession of their
grist-mills, turned his soldiersinto millers,and
succeeded in securingabundant supplies of
mealand flour. It was fonnd that some of the
wealthiest citizens on“ the Neck” were en-
gaged in the smuggling business, or contrib-
uting in some way to the support ot the re-
bellion, and these gentlemen were made to
pay dearly for their sccessionsympatMes. As
their negroes had left them,it was thought
but just that the soldiers should take their
rations. So these Illinois emancipators fared
sumptuouslyduring their trip. The official
reports of the raid show that upward of sl,-
000,000 worth of rebel property was de-
stroyed, aside from what was brought into
camp, while theblow struckat thesmuggling
trade was theseverest one yet dealt. This is
by no means the first raid In which the Bth
Illinois has distinguished itself, while as a
fightingregiment it is excelled by none. Geo.
Pleasanton’s division, to which it has been
attachedheretofore, has always had the hard-
estworkand themost fighting to do ofany
cavalry command in the army, but has had
less publicity givento its movements. That
division, as indeedall the cavalry, only need
theproperauthority tomake their raids and
fights more frequent, and If permitted todo
so, would do more by dealingsturdyblows to
effect a peace than all the “Copperheads” or
“peace men” in the country.
Is One Had Man oi* More Ac-
count tliontlie Government ?

It has become a question, within a day or
two, in this great, enlightened and loyalcity
of Chicago, whether a reckless adventurer,
itching fornotorietyandpoliticalprominence,
as does Wilber F. Storey, of the Chicago
Timex, is of more account than is the military
authority of the Government of the United
States of America. The Copperhead portion
of the Democrats seem to think that the
“right” of this vileand disloyal fanatic and
agitatortoutter disloyalty, is of more impor-
tance to thiscommunity, and to the best in-
terests of theRepublic, than is the enforce-
ment of a military order restraining disloy-
ally, by an officer of the Federal Govern-
ment.

Verily, “we have fallen upon strange
times,” when men, pretending to possess
reason, judgment and loyalty, can be thus
readily induced to side witha notoriously un-
principled knave, rather than with the Gov-
ernmentwhichprotects, prospersand blesses
them. Are “we, the people,” a generation
of idiots, or what Is the matter?—Journal,

Fourth SenatorialDistrict.
[From tho St.Lonis Republican, Democratic.]
Wc arc about done with the little election

in the Fourth Senatorial Districtof Illinois.
But one word as to Marion county. The
Salem Advocate says of the election:

“The main, significant fact,, developed accord-
ing locomotion, lathis: that the Democracy of
the District, over-confident of their strength, did
not deem this special election an important one,
and preferred to attend to plowing and seeding
than towaste precious time at the polls. 11

Taking it for granted that none hnt the
Sparks Democrats stayed at home to attend
to plowing and seeding, we are at a loss to
account for theresult intheAdvocate'scounty.
"We see in its columns that there were 2,131
votes castIn Marlon, of whichSparks received
1,340, and Stephenson SOL For Congressman
at large, last November, there were, in the
same county, 2,030 votes cast—-one hundred
and ouc Uss than at this special election—of
whichAllen received 1,861, and Ingersoll COO.
Anybody that can count may figure tho mat-
ter up.

QPTICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AID TO VISION.

Itrequires (treatknowledgeand experience toadaptSpectacles properly to the eye, and K Id u Improper
towearthem too weak a»too strong. Roth areabiceU Jmlout ItIs Vopt-d ttatthe locgstudy and practice
ofJhoaitby the subscriber* will aware the cltlzeas
of Ctlcagothat they will ne well served at 45 Clark
street, alga of the Large Gold Spectacle.

_

]e3e798 6t Opticians andInstrument Makers,

fnisctllatitans
EYE AND EAR

INFIRMARY,
Comer of Randolph and Dearborn streets. Chicago.
HL. B. P. REYNOLDS. AT. D„ V. D. Ocnlist and
Aiiiist, of theBo>al •iptlial'nt; Hospital, London, and
of the Cut’ece, London.

Tsefollowlnr, together witb nnnerooa otber cases,wbo bftfe restored tosight andbearing:Was JP.NNisfUOKRRLL, deaf for fourteen Tears;restored toperfect bearingby a sltnpTeoperationTbewnofMr. JOHN SaLOMSN. deaf.>eu and dls-
C.argp fro n the ears of nereral years standing. Beal*
druce SS6 Wabashavenue. ChicagoThe daughter of Mr. JOSEPHCOLLETON 1. corner
ofLakeand Union streets, Chicago, who was entirely
blind.

Mr.S. B.POTTER, of the IT. S. A.,nearlyblind for
eighteenteontb* from granulated eyelids andopacity
of the cote eo,cured In torec weeia. Residence, Som-
onank, HI.

Mr. IL TV. ANDKRSON, entirely blind of ooeeye.
Residence. Aurora HI.

_Mr. JOHN THOMAS. MetropolitanHoteLChicago,
opacity ofthe com- a rf aitteea years standing.

Mr. THOMAS MORE Chicago. Amaurosis.
DR. REYNOLDS warrants a we In every case

where theorgans arc perfect Information.
Jesc 4*.cod T3A wls

Tl/fARRIED LADIES, READ 11
_LtX the LADIES* FRIEND. a treaties containing
Information ol the ntmosslmportance.orhovwpre-
serve and retain the beanty and vigor of yontb to a
good old ace. Undo*e a stampedenvslo oe addressed

> yourself toDr. RICOUD. PostOffice Box 63SS, Chi-
cago. IU. JeS-eSaMwls

JPEENCH ARTIFICIAL EYES.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

MOST PERFECT WORKMANSKIP*
Can be worn without pain. Call and examine them,or address

GALE BROTHERS,
Dealers In Druggists Novelties, 202 Randolph street.

Chicago. Illinois.

NEW LAW BOOKS.
JUST PUBLISHED

BT

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.,
BOSTON,

WHEATON’SELEMENTS OF INTER-
NATIONALLAW. Second Annotated Edi-
tion. By William Beach Lawrence, author o
Visitation and Search. Thick 870. pp. 1143
sheep, Price $7.50.

11.
BENNETT AND HEARD’S DIGEST

OF MASSACHUSETTS REPORTS*
Vol, 2, completing the work. Royal Bto. sheep.
Price $6.50.

111.
CRAY’S REPORTS OF CASES AR-

GUED AND DETERMINED in the Su-
preme Judicial Court of Massachusetts. VoL0.
Bvo. sheep. Price $5.00.

IV.
ALLEN’S REPORTS OF CASES AR-

GUED AND DET ERMINED in the Su-
preme Judicial Court of Massachusetts. VoL4.
Bto. sheep. Price $5.00.

V.
STATUTES AT LARGE AND TREA-

TIES OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA,passed at the 8d Session of the
87th Congress. Royal Bvo. paper. $1.25.

VI.
UNITED STATESDIGEST FOR 1860.

Containing a Digest of Decisions of the Courts
Of Common Law, Equity and Admiralty, in the
United States and England. By H. Farnbom
Smith. Vol. XX. RoyalSTO.flhcop. Prices6.so
jeTe66l-Bt-TTA9I9

-ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
X\> —ln the drtwlngof May 22d. 1563. No. 11955 drew
•lOu.fOO; No.878 drew *50,000; No. 638 draw 830.CC0;
No.212)8 drew 810 COO: No. 4192 drew *5 OCO. being the
five capital prizes. ISO per cent, premium paid lor

firlzes. Information furnished. Highest rates paid
l>rdoubloons and American gold and silver.

TAYLOR A CO.. Bankers.J&ie6l7-lwlß 16Wall Street. Now York.
OPOBLACKSMITHS, FARMERS,J- MECHANICSAND SPECULATORS.

Win be sold
AT AUCTION*

Ob WEDNESDAY, Jnne 10th. at Tlskllwa. Bureau
Countv. HI., ootne R. I.R.8.. 120 miles west of Chi-
cago. the entire stock of

OWEN’S PLOW FACTORY,
Among which are

350 Prairie Breaking Plows,
New and of all B'zea. The property to be sold Is
-worth morn than tIf.OOO. Tire sale Is in accordance
witha .ate decree ofthe U. S. Court, and,as the notice
U short, and

FOR CASH IN HAND,
The property willpoche.tp, affording some enterpris-
ing person an opportnning tomak** n small fortune.* v

L. D. WHITING, Kecslver.
Tltkllwa,Unreal Co.. June3.1863. Je3»c736Bt

TVR. HILLIARD, Professor audJ_/ Specialist ot Pomelo Patkoloey. can be con-
sulted atany time from 9 A. M. to9 P.M. ofaay day,
atbis rooms.

68 Randolph Street,
(Up-stairs.) Cbrocle Diseases ofany name or nature
cored Ina very short Urna

CURES GUARANTEED,
And all commnnlcatloos held strictly canfldmtUU
PostOffice Box SSD». Jea-e7t7-gt

T)RS. BUSH & HOBLE,
DENTISTS,

Northwest corner Clark andMadison streets,
CHICAGO.

Jet-eTSS-lwis PostOffice Pox 3153.

Q. RAVES & IRVINE,
78Lake Streets

Call theattention of Wholesale Buyers to their large
and variedstock of

Dress Trimmings,
Dress Duttons.

Dress Braids,
Cml>roidery Braids,

Quilted TalTetas,

Trimming Eibtuns, Quilted Lawns,
TintedBraids,

Hosiery.
Olotcs.

Collars,
Fans.

I\cts,
Combs,

Corsets, Sun-Umbrellas, dec..
All of which willbe found deserving of examination
and at prices wbleh cannot fall toattract close dealers.

78 LAKE STREET.
EJe3-e7s3lwls]

SALES.—In pursuance
V-/ of authority conferred upon meby the Secretary
of the Treasury. None* la hereby given towhom Is
mayconcern, that there will be regularsales atpublic
auction, of

Captured and Abandoned Cotton,
lathe city of St.Louis, on the Ist Monday, and inthecity of Cincinnati on the Sd Monday of every month.Instead of the sales at Memphis, os heretofore adver-tised.
j The first sale will take place at Cincinnati on the 15thdayof Junenext. Wif. P. MBLLKN.
I.ted Bp- Agt- T;r«g^

EXTRA! GLORIOUS NEWS!
Alarge stock of

FIiVE CLOTHING,
Of NewTorkmake. to which we wish tocalkthe attentlon of the public, toour fine styles of Scotch Cas-etmere Suits: also. English and American Fine Baal-ress Suits, of the latest Importations and In greatvariety—to he Jonnd at 88 Randolph street. A greatvariety ofFlneFamishingGoods, constatingof Snlrtj.

Cravats. Collars. Gloves. Suspenders, llobcs de Cham-bre. Trunks, Vaises and CarpetBag*. TravelingShirtsUmbrellas, end a good assortment of fTo/io*«ja-* .. '

McCURDY & CO.’S,
86 Knndolph. Street, Chicago.

JOHN M’CUTOT. L)C2-£672-st] JOUNg. wests.

HOW TO MAKE AN TiMTTA,
TION OF GOLD, so perfect teat It cannot betoldfrom putp gold. Also, now to make a coranosl-

tion exactly likeSliver, that looks, rings, and feels like
the purest of fine Silver. This Is Invaluable to Silver-smiths sod Jewellers, and Is made with hot little trou-hieor expense. I send onereceipt) for 50cents orboth
for SLOP. AddressA,R. ANDERSON. Ottawa. HL

Je3-e7383t
MOUNTED JET EN-VJ AMEL TEST CHAINS.

BICE -YOTELTIESI
RICH NOTELTIES!
RICH HOTELTIESI

Unique In designand in appearance!
This Is an article bat recently Introduced. ot whichwearc tie patentees, and solo manolacturcn; theyhavealready become oneol the mostpopular,ftsnlnn-

abletand saleable ornamenw cf the day. Prices :

Small size 118 per gross. Medium size, sl4 per cross.
Largesize 43* per cross. Assorted, four dozen ox each
size. 42R. AH leave patent bar and Improved swivel
attached, with gold mountings of different designs.
Sold only by the gross.
Sutlers. Jobbersand General Dealers wll find them

wellworthy their attention: they give a proilt of50J
percent.

Chains. In grossesonly, will be sent by expresswith
billpayable on de lvery. Bayers In disloyalStates, or
nay pan thereof, must send cash In advance, as wo
caanot collect fromt*em. Address

WETDOSSET ENAMcL CHAIN CO..

JJT E. & W. MORGAN

Government §ale
OF

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED

HORSES
AND

BROOD MARES, ETC.,
Mlbe contlened deny until farther notice,

AT MORGAS’S ST. 10U1S STOCK BART,
Corner ofFifth and Carr Street!.

CO3OTENCING EACH MOUSING AI
0 O’CLOCK.

AN MMENSB NUMBER

STILL TO BE DISPOSED OF.

Term4—'f rY Hol£3,

Byorder ofEdmund Waerpel. Captain aad A.Q.H.
E. * W. MORGAN,

apis-cSK-t GoTcraneat Auctioneer*.

•6-81—6 -

lAmnatintnU.
SfoVXCKER’S THEATRE.JJX Madlsonstrect. betweenState and Dearborn.

CHANGE OP TIME.
Soon open at "K o'clock; Curtain. rises at) o’clock.

FAREWELL BENEFIT andlastulrttbutono of tbs
talented young tragedian.

JT. WILKES BOOTH,
On which occasion hewillappear In Two Cnisactcbs

IHE 3XEABSEB AHD PETEUOHIO.

FRIDAY EVENING, June sth. will be presented
on this occasion only, the beautiful play of

THE STBANGEB.
THE STBANGEB.

GoahdDascx.
J. WILKES BOOTH

. J1193Jsaxn HIOUT.
To conclude withShakspearo's Comedy of

Catharine and Petrnchlo.
PETBTJCIHO J. WILKES BOOTH

'J'EURD GRAND

GIFT CONCERT
OP THE

GreatWesternBand.

AT BRTAST HALL,

ON MONDAY, JULY 6th, 1863.

4,000 MAGNIFICENT GIFTS!

CASH VALUE, $3,000!!
SC7IBKIE OF TICKETS, 4,000.

One Dollar a Ticket I

At the request of many of our Moods, who were
unable to procure tickets forour last Gift Concert we
have madearrangements for another, to be given as
above stated. By reference to the list of prizes, it will
be seen that wehave increasedthe numberof capital
prizes to two hundred, allof which bare been selected
with great care. The jewelry hasbeen bought directly
of me mannfactnnrand la warranted as genuine. la
addition to our own grand orchestra, we have en-gaged the assistance of the best vocal talent la the
cliy. soas tomakethe Concert alone a full equivalent
for the price of the tickets.

Tlcketc for sale at the office of the Great Western
Band. Kingsbury Block, room 11; at Julius Bauer's
music store. 99 South Clark street; Singer & Co’s
store.SG Clark street: J. 11 Brace's wholesale Jewelry
store, ICG Lake street, upstairs; Theo. MemUeaon’s,12hLuke street, and nearlyall public places.

Persons from the country wlstdugtickets, willplease
enclose the money to •• WilliamBcbkbabt. Leader
Cieat We»»eru band. Box 4312, Chicago,”-who will
forward tickets without delay.

The two elegantseven octave Pianos, one withpearl
name board, may be seenat the storeof Julias Bauer.99 Clark street;other gifts at the stores of Singer A
Co., so Clark street: J.H. Broce. IC6Lake street, (up-
stairs.) andTbeo.ilecdelson. 120Lake street.
* The drawers ofclfisla the country will have them
foi wardedby express, unless otherwise ordered.The numbers drawing the following (lifts win bo
published In the dailypapers Immediately after the
Concert.

LIST OF PRIZES s
1—7-Octave Rosewood Plano Forle.largeround

corners, three rows of moulding on the
cose, serpentine bottom, inlulo ruuufr-
board.. $130.00

27-Octave Bosewooa Plano, largeround cor-
ners— 300.00»—isingerA Co’s Sewing Machine.In foil cabi-
netcase and folding top 100.004l&kgerA Co.'s Se-mgMachine, halfcase. 70.00

5- Singer A Co.’s letter A Machine 52,00
0-1 Eighteen karat GoldDouble Timer Hunt-ing Case Watch 60.007 Eighteen karat Ladles*Gold Watch so.eo
8— FlueSilver PlatedTea Set,6pieces....... 50.009 Gem’s Gold tvatch. SO.OO
10-1 Ladles Gold Watch 80.00IT—l Coffee Urn SIDO12—1 SliverllnntlogCase "Watch 2tCO
13— Silver Plated CakeBasket 13.0014— SUvtrFlatee Castor. 1200
15— Silver Plated Ice Pitcher. 16.0016-18—3Gold Lockets, each sl£ID-21—3 **

-
**

10.
2?-27—6 •* •* “ 8 43.00
28-83-6ClusterRings. ** 12 7iuo
3*-SB—CStone Rings, • “ 10 60.00
40-436Una Onyx Bracelets.eachsloso 6200
<6-61—6 - - “ •• 8.50 SU»
52-57-6 Carbuncle and Pearl Plus and Drops.

each 815 00.005&-(s—o Flee Gold Cluster Gents’ Pins, each
810.50 63.00

f4-C9—6 Klne Gold Cluster Gents’ Pins, each 85. 31.00
70-"5-6 Fine Gold Pens and Pencils, each 810... 60.00

Si.. 43.00
88-93—laFfncGoMPcrsaodPencOs each*s... CO.CO
01-06—3 8 ice Go dCameo Pics, eaca *lO SQ 00
1/7-00—3Floe Gold Coral Pics,each f7.50 2150
100*5—6Pine Koand Ocyi Bracelets, each f1... 42.00
jce-s—3Flee BodCc BraccleiS. each *3.50. 25.50
109-10—2Silver Plated Spoon Holders, eace*6.. 12.00
111-13-3 GoldLlned Goulets, each $550 14.50—

** *• “ JIW HUft114-16-3Silver
117-18—2 Breakfast Castors. ** 7.00 14.00
US-21—C SilverLined Cops, ** 1.75 10.50
125-GO—6 Setts Table Forks. •* WO SB.W
131-SB—C Setts Desert Forks, •* 5.W. SC.OG
137-13-8 Setts Taole Spoons, “ 5.C0 flu CO
113-15-8 Setts Tea Spoons. ** 3.00 13.00
119-50—2 Photograph Albums, Ivory ornament-

ed,each iiO.OO. 20.00
151-56—6Pootograph Albums, ornamented.

eachfo.tO. 80.C9
15T-62—6 Photograph Albums, orxamented.

each s-1.007. 31.00
113 —l Splendid Ladles’Work-box. Inlaid..., 13.50
1&4-5—3 Splendid Ladles' Work boxes, inlaid,

each $12.00. 21.00
ICC-I—2 Splendid Ladles* Work boxes, inlaid.c*chfc.oo 10/0
16?—1 Elegant Fan. newstjlo. 8.50
Iff.*—! Elegant Fan, nowstyle 8.0017c—•1Elegant Fan. newstyle 6/w
171— Amber Gilt settBack and Side Combs... 10.00
172 Coral settsBack and Side Combs,each

„

$7 SO 2i50
1731 OlltDropßack C0mb...... 750
r.C—l Faccy Gilt Comb 730
177-82—6 Amber Back Combs, each $360 18.r0
ISJ-SS—G Brack all Combs,each {3.00. 18.00
IS9-91—3 Raised Cushions, rich with Beads, each

{SCO 3LOQ
193-4-3 Bead Cushions, each $6.00 13.00
195-2(O—C Embroidered Cnsrl3Ea.csch $1.00.... SLCO

Tbebalanceof the gifts wlllboa '’Union Envelope ”

containing 12 sheets of good Note Paper, 13 Envel-
opes. Penand Bolder. Ac.. Ac.

We berebv certify that the prices annexed to the
above articles, bought at onr establishments, ore oar
regularChicagoretail prices.

,Tlir
_JULIUSBAUKB.

JAMES BOLTON.
AgentforI. M Singer* Co.

J. H. BRUCE A 00.
THEO. MBNDELSON.

At the close of the Concert, the Gifts will be drawn
In the presence of the aodleoce. by a committee ap-
pointedby theaudience tosuperintend the drawing.

Doors open at 7. Concert to commence at 7M
o’clock. Tickets >l. Je4e3So iw
T>ANJO TAUGHT—Proficient in
JDeight lesson*. forfS. by C.E. & F. P. D0330N.
126 Randolph street, room No- 4. up stairs. Each
lesson a perfect tune. of tbe pupil's choice. Banjos
and Banjo materials of every description.

je3e'&St

QIXTH AND LAST MATINEE
Oby(tbe PUILDARMONIC SOCIETY. withtbelr
foil ervnd Orchestra, tinder tbe directionof Sir. H AN3
BALAiKA, at Bryan Hall. Friday afternoon, Jane
5th, IKS.

PROGRAMME.
PAST I.

1. Overture. ‘•Massanleilo,’’.2. Flute Solo Mr. Orach.

.... ¾

.Rammer.
3. Allegretto and Flna’e’sthSymphony....Beethoven.
4.Fantaale ona National Theme......... JJalatka.

5. Oyertnre, "Robespierre, .

6. SouvenirdenDnguenots.No.l.
7. Waltz,“Gedankenfing,"........
8. Schiller March

.Uto’lT.
....Gaiatka.

Strauss,
.Meyerbeer.

Doors open at3K o'clock. To commence at 4 pre
clsely. Tickets 50 cents, tobe hadat the music storesand at tbe door. E. S.STICKNEY.Soc;

JeSeTSZSt
A RLINGTON, LEON AND

XJL DONNIKEB’S MINSTRELS.Opera House, RandolphatreeLbetweentbe Hattesou
and Sac: man Houses.

MONDAYEVENING. Jane Ist, and every evening
doting tbe week. First week of tbe Ethopean alter*
piece Slasher and Crasher. First week of Johnny
Smoker. Second week of Master Leon's Operetta
Manager under difficulties. First week of Batre'a
Overture. Maggy May, Joliy Old Crow. Zulu Zosg.
New Chorus Krmanl. High Daddy, Hen Convention,
Sicilian "Vespers. Ac.. Ac Doors open at"Vf: com-
mencingat SM o'clock?. M. MATINEE on Saturday.
June 6lb, commencing at 3o'clockP.M, Admission
25 cents. Children nnder 12 years ot-nze to Maaltee
only15 cents. [mj3leC3B-lwls] R. S.DINGGSS. Agt.

Q.REAT SALE OF

Chicago City Property
AT AUCTION.

The undersigned wQI offer for sale at Auction la the
dir OF CHICAGO, on

Thursday, the 4th day of June, X 863,
At 10o’clock A,M.,

Some eighteen hundredLots In tho
ORIGINAL TOWN,

and nr
Wight’s, Elston’s and Sheffield's Ad*

ditlon to Chicago,
Embracing several thousand feet o( very desirable
waterfront, welladaptedtomanufacturing purposes

Termsof sale:—One fourth cash, and the balance in
three (3) annual payments,with Interestat six perct

HAHLON D. OGDEN,
mjS-dteO-td Trusteeof ChicagoLand Co.

SALE OF
Thorough-Bred and Trotting Stock,

JUNE 17TH, 1863.
As I propcse greatly to redace my Breeding Estab-

lishment of Bltod and Trottlzg Horses. I well, on
'W>DNESDAT, the nth dayof June next, offeratpublic auction, at WooCbnrn Fa*m about ono han-
oied and twenty-dye bead of Thoroughbred and Trot-
ting Hone Stuck, coofrlstleg of Brood Mares. Colesana Flliles.or various ages. Most of this stock having
been selected by myseu withconsiderable care man*
of thembeing aa finely bred, as any stock caa be.Those wbo desire topurchase either Bloodor Trotting
stock, will do well toattend. Catalogues will te fur-
nished three weeks previous today of sale, upon ap
plication toMr. D. Swiobbt.

It. AITCUESON ALEXANDER.Spring Station. Woodford County, Ky.royao e565 dtp15 w-lt

■\TOTICE—EXCURSIONISTS!
xi Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad .

EALF FAKE RATES.
Excursion Trains will leave depot, corner of Canal

atd Rlrzle streets West Side, on Wkdxssdats and
Satcbdats, nntlllu>tbernotice.asfoUowß:

BATES or TARS OUT ANDBACK.
Going North. Going SouthLeave Chicago at 3WSP.M. ArriveSOOP IL** KoseMU, 12:40 ’* Leave 4:37 *• 25ct3•• Evanston. 12:50 -

•• 4:27 “ Slots.
‘ winnetka, I*o •* * 4:ig •• 50.ta.

Glencoe I*6 •• “ 4-in •* ssuta.
** Highland Park 1;16 “ •• 4*o *• TOc's.
“ Lake Forrest. 1:28 ••

*• a-17 ** 75cis.
Rockland. I*3 **

“ g-ij ** soots.
Arrive ankegaa, 1-45 * ** a-so **

. *l-00
Tickets toabove points andreturn.good far the day

ana Excursion Tram only, will **« «>*«

my23-e«7-4w * B.C.BALDWIN, sopt.

T?XCISE TAX LAWS;
BY frTT *'RT 'Ffl F. E3TEE,

Late Deputy Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
NOW BEADT FOB DELIVERY.

the excise tax law,
TVJthall the Amendments,together with tho lustruc-
tiors. Blank Forms. Decisions and Begulatlon sof to®
Commissioner, Includingthose reecctaud noth®
lore published, especially relating ti the assessments

Or the Income Tax*
A most complete, accurate and reliable work, with

full marginal notea and ref-rence*. and a minute
Analytical Index, valuable to Assessors, Collectors,
Lawyers. Merchants. Manufacturers. Farmers*, and la
fhet. tokvxey tax patkb. Also. Importantforevery

by CHARLESF. ESTEE.Iate Deputy Com-
mlsslonerof internal Kevenne.

One volnme octavo, about 35® pages.
Price, cloth. 4L50; Uw Übrarybinding. *2.
Sent free ofpostage on receipt of price. Orders so-

licited. PITCH. ESTER A CO . Publishers,
my2s-e2st-10tinvar No.3Park PUce. New York.

TV/TONET TO LOAN ON REALXtX ESTATE.—On good RealEstate we will
MakeLoansat Bpercent..

For five 1carsor longer. OGDSEN, FLEETWOOD &

CO., center ofClark acd Lake at. mya e5394w

Railroad*.

3wlixnt Salta
p TT.TtERT & SAMPSON,\JT <6 a 43 DBASBOBX BTBSST.

GBEAT SALE OP LOTS,
AT AUCTION.

We will «pll
at 9 o'clock A. IL, near the

House of Mr. Clybourne,
In Sheffield’s Addition, and continuing from day to day
anil! allare sold, the large numberof Lots tobe soldfor theChicago Land Company,consistingof
Seweral Hundred Water and

other Lots,
Which are exceedingly de«lrable for mannfactnrtneand other purposes, being of great depth: also others
desirable tor residences: also, la Amoa'i Additionare several hundred Lola. part «f which are on both
sides of the North Branch, which are of great depthand

Splendidly Located asWaterLots,
Together with a large number

SOTABI.E for RESIDENCES.
Tbe above sale fthonld claim the attention of every

person Interested In theon-chase ofa Lotin thlszroir-ice City ofChlcago.lt being tho largest namboroiLotaever embraced Isany one sue In the West.
QILUERT «k SAMPSON’.

Auctioneer.jes-e6BQ.lt

BT J, A. MARSHALL, Auct’r.
ValuableResidence Property in Sec. 27,

FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
I win sen on the premises, on FRIDAY, Jane3th.at

IDo’clock A. 44 lots la Block 90. Sec '!7% froninz oa
'Wabash avenue. State street and Hardin Place. Jast
southwest of Union Car Works.The lots on Wabash aveane and StVo street are
SIxISIK feet toa 20 lootalley; those on Hardin Place
S4zi<Q feet to al2 foot alley. This property U veil
worthy the attention of those de-drlfg residences In
that popular and beautiful part of oar city. It only
requires «trip down upontoe cars to see the large and
yalnablolinproveaietta makingin that vicinity to atocce determine npon making aselection there atprices
fhr below the real value of the property. Those at-
tending thesalecan take the through cars to Hardin
Place, follow Hardin Place west to thepremises.

Terms of sale \i cash, balance in one. two and three
years; interest 5 per cent,per annum. Title perfect.

Je4-cSC62t J.A. MARSHALL. Aoetloneer.

f>T GILBERT & SAMPSON.
JD 46 & 43DKARBORX STREET.

tABGE SALE OF FINE

STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS
In elegant Gilt and Walnut Frames of the newest

styles.

AT AUCTION.
On FRIDAY EVENING, we shall sell at our Sales-rooms. 46 and 4SDearborn street. oneof thedaesteol-

tlons of

STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS
In rich frames, eversold at public sale inthU city, a-
claded in ti 1* sale, are many rare and valuable pie*
tore* teveryet offered at anctioa In th's country and
wiu be well worthy toe attention of tho« wlahlaga
line engraving. They will been exhibition after A
o'clock onFriday alternoon.

SalePositive andWItbontReserve*
Je4eS26-2tla GILBERT A SAMPSON. Anct rs.
O TT/BETIT & SAMPSON,
V-J 46 A 43Dearborn street.

LARGE SALE OP ELEGANT
CIJfCUfITATI

Chamber Suits, Furniture, &e.
AT AUCTION'.

OnFRIDAY, Jnna sth, at DM o’clock, weshall sellat onr Salesrooms.46and 48 Dearborn street, oppositethe Tremont Boose a large and splendid assortmentof Chamber Suits, with and without marble toss*Bureaus and Waanstands, In rosewood, oak. walnutnot* mahogany.richly carved and extra finish: fhehBedsteaos. Earran* and Withstands. Book Cases.
Secretaries. Cocking Chairs. Parlor Chairs. Ac.* to-
getherwitha general assortment ofHousehold Fur-niture.

The attention of buyers is particularly invited to
thl?sale. The(multureis all custom made,and manu-
factured by the beit Cincinnati maonloeturcrs. fur-niturepacked and shipped for the country.

. „ __
GILBERT A SAMPSON.Je3e77B3t Auctioneers.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,VJ 45 and 43 Dearborn street
60 CRATES OF BEST WHITE CROCKERY,

-A.T AUCTION.
Of the wellknown mannfiictnreof JamesEdwards&

Sosa.
TVe shall senat oar Salesrooms.45 and 43 Dearbornstreet. W crates of White Granite Wore, of the Lily

Gothic and thick Hotel Shapes, la about two weeks.
Particulars ofwhich will begiven In Temucash.

GILBERT ds SaJIPSON.
Auctioneers.mya>-efßl-2wlg

GILBERT & SAMPSON',\J • 43 A 48Dearborn street,BOUSE AT AUCTION*WewlUsellonthepremlaee.rearorisS Houth Clark
street, the two story frame boose, containing flvo
rootrssndcellarroom. Has a new hydrant.Iq good
order, situated on School Lot. witha rentof S3Oper
year, aud lease expirrg fn 1867. On Mowdat. JuaeSth.myaoesaiotls GILBERT A SAMPSON. Aacttu.

RUCTION' SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
-AT WHOLESALE,

By Gore, Willson & Co.
51 LAKE STREET.

We shall offer to the highest bidder every Ttmso.vrand TmmsuAT. at 10 A. M.. prompt, ami at nrlvataatv throughouttoe week, a i> aBGER AND BE CIEK
SELECTED stock of

Boots and Sliocs,
Consigned to ns by Batmfhcturers. than any otherbouse In the West.

JeS e7Kt4wfa GORE. WIMQN A CO.
CAM’L PATRICK’S HOTEL
tO A3ID

ENTIRE FESNITCBE
AT -tVTJCTION",

On FRIDAY, June sth, at 10 o’clock A H*»
On tho Premises.

It being necessary for Mr. Patrick to return toGalesburg to resume bis position In the Railroad Cora*
K’s Bouse, which hebaa bod uaderhla cnarge tbs

lx years, weshall fell, withoutreserve, hla bouse,
wellknown as SASI'L PATRMK’3 HOTEL, wltathe
lot on which It stands, situateon Franklin street, be*
tween Washington and .vadUou streets. The house
covers tbe came lot. 10x90, with a tea footalley on
side and rear (tbs oriclnal lot bring mxlCO). Tho
bouse was built by Mr. JohnSoUltt, In 1815. In the mostsubstantia) manner,of firstclass material,ata costof
about $4».C00. There are gas fixtures tbrongbontthe
boose, andwater on four doors. It is nowIn the baitcondition, having been thoroughly repaired, psiated
and paperedInFebruary last. It Is desirably located,
and doinga lucrative business. The property willbe
sold subject to a mortgage of |9 5(0. A partof the
balance can remain on a mortgage for a time, IT da-
sired. Thetitle to the property Is perfect.Immediately after tbe rale of tbo House, wc shall
sell

i'HE ENURE FtRNITrBE,
Steam Table, Gas Fixtures, Piano Forte, Ac.

pablor Arm srokftiox boost.
Consisting of Parlor Sets. Sofas. Chairs. Marble Top
Tables. largeGUt Mirrors withslabs, Brussels Carpets,
Curtains. Plano Forte. Ac.

nrsixoROOM. ZTO.
B. W. Dining Tables. Oak Ann utnlngChairs, Crock-

ery. Glass. Sliver Plated Caiton. Spoonsana Porks.
Table Cutlery.Napkins, Table Linen, Towels. Coffeeand Tea Ni ns. Steam Table complete, twolargeCook-
ingStoves, Otnce Furniture. Ac .Ac.

SET*NTT-TWO CUAXnEES.
Consistingof Brussels, Three Ply and IngrainCarpets.
Marble-Topand Plain Bureaus. B. W. Paneled and R.
C. Bedsteads. Hair. Cotton and Gras* Mattnises.
FeatherPillows. Blankets. Comforters. Counterpanes,
Sheets. Wash Bureaus. Wash Stands.LookingGlasses,
Chairs. Stoves. Ac.. Ac., togetherwith the GasChao-
dabeis andBurners. ,

.
The house Is furnished throughout withgood sub-

stantial furniture,mostof it being entirely newln Feb-
ruary last,ata costofnearly $7.0c0.

Theabove offers a rare chance, not onlyto the capi-
talist. hut to men of moderate means. The property
Is valuable, aidwlU become more soInn few years.

The house la now open for Inspection, and the faral-
tnrecan ho seen until the day of sale. For further
particulars, apply to w BTJXtglw * CO,

mySl efrlOCt Auctioneers.
SALE AT AUCTION

-OF-

First Class Residence Property,
AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

WUlbe sold at Auction, on JUNE TENTH. 19*3.*
large number of FIRST CLASS Lake Shore resi-
dence lots, located In tho moat desibadlbpartof the
city. Ina neighborhood where the finest dwellingsare
sow being built. It Is boneded by Michigan Avenueon tbe west. Lake Shore on tbe east. Klnguld streeton
tbe sootb. and Commerce street on the north, u
fronts Michigan, Indiana. Prairie and Calumet Aven-
ues, and noneof the lota are over four mtontevwaic
from tbe State street and Callage Grove care. Fere
tons whoexamine the property will sec that the land
Is higherand about twice the width from SUte street
to the Lake Shore than It la north ot Twelfth street,
making room fora fineneighborhood It I* .arroomx-
ed withChurches and Schools, has tbs advantage or
fas. tbe pubje lamps, water and the large dra'-n on

liegold street—the largest and deepest m tie city—-
therebyenablingpersons to hare ceUarsofaay d-ret-
rsble depth. Mwre good dwellings are now pat 09here than In anyotier part of Chicago, and no more
dcslisb-'o neighborhood can be found in anycltv. Lotaare deep, ranging from one hundred and slvtv-ons
(Id) to one hundred and seventy-eight (178) fc-.t- It
Is only a question ofof time whether they shall sell at
otesent ratesor three hundred dollars perIbot,a price
which they w HI hrlag in a very few years.

At the same time, will bo oifere'l a full square at
groundupon the Lake Shore, between Commerce and
fungoidstreets, which commands a view ol the entire
harbor of Chicago. It contains over sight hundred
front ft et.

Term*—Half cash, balance in one year. TUI*perfect.
CF" For further particulars call at olllce No. 9. Me*trupolitanHall Block.
Ctr Bale to commence at 10 o’clock. A. M.
may 31-e&97 lOx

pLOTHING AND DRY GOODS
ATAUCTION—By S. Nicxiuson, 211Lake streetcorner of 9r«nkTln. on Monday, Jana Ist. Waoxxs*

day..lone 3d. Feidxt. Janestu, at o>s o’clock A. M.
«U1 besoldelcths, cafslmcre*.satinets Spanish linen,
black linen thread. a generalslock of dry goods. Tan-ker notionsand famishing goods. At private sale OU
Clotha and Carpeting.m>2» e514-~t 8. NICKERSON. Auctioneer

(GOVERNMENT SALE.—Larga
and Bdieof
ICOIOXBatKRD ASS CAPTURES

Horsed, Mules, Cattle and Jacks.
Tcere willbesold,at Public Anctloo. at MATTOON,
Coles county.Illinois, commencingon the

6th Day of June. 1863,
*n<r continuing from day to day until all are sold.

450 Condemned and Captured Hones.
100 Brood Marcs.son Condemned aad Captured Mules.
60 Head of Cattle.
X Jackf

TEBHS-Cftsh) In Treasury Notea*
Bv orderof AIOVZO EATON.By orderof Lieutenant and A. A. Q. ic.
v t> —Mattoon is situated at the function of the

ILlnola Central and St. Loou. Terre il.nt.

K. PLIMPTON, Auctioneer.
yynTi ofSteamer City ofBoiTalo.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10. AT 10 A.M.,

x. X. PLIMPTOH & So¥, 50 Main Street,
Will sell, without reserve, the Hull of the Steamer
City of Buffalo,as she now lies at Bidwell’s Ship Yard.Buffalo Creek.

Also, six Raymond's Life Boats.
PalewUltakeplaceoaboard. Terms Cash.
mySI-cWI-et

CAVE TOUR TREES. —Brio-
yourdesd trees to life, and save yourdying.

1 toad a Simple and Ntyer Balling
Recipe for 50 cents.

Which Is worth dollar* In saving valuable trees. Ad-
dress A.B.AKDSESON, Ottawa, Dl, Jokent-St


